
8D THE BIJNBEAM.

ROi'BING THE, '1ILL.
Tilis boy r-uns a great risk of gettirc into

poriitcrrtiary. See, w~hile trrrsted ini the
office lio robs Iris master's tili. I amn afraid
ho nover lcarned that

'Tis a sin
To steal a in."

1POLLY'S CLOVI)Y DAY.
"b' looks liko rajir," said mama: I

den't think we can iro te tire pipiric to-day."
]lBut I want te go," said Pehly.

"Yes, you ail want te go," said Mmnma;
"but if' you are te bo disappoititcd, 1 hope

yen will try te bear iL well."
But 1>olly liad ne idea of bearing it wvell,

and cried and fretted about tire weather.
Sire pouted and %vould net listeri wiren her
mether spoke of the blessirrg a good rain
would be.

ler sister ]lutlr lookod wistfiuhly Up at
the sky, aud thon wisely found something
to, do te lbelp ber forget about it,

About ten eock the sun peepod over
the edgo of a cioud aird sruilcd, as if te say,
"I believe l'Il bave te let those folks have
their picrric, after ail." Se ho hurried up
into thc blute sky and shoue with ail bis
might.

Yen mnay be sure it did net take long te
get rendy. Aud seoor tho merry party camne
along in big waggerrs, and aIl were off for
tho shore. They rowed and fished and
mado camp-fires and ceeked plenty of good
things.

But tbrough ail the fun there was a
beavy t.hought at Pl>ely's heart. She couila

not forgot how badly sire had bchavod in
tire uiorilig.

l)or't you tluink Ruth %vas glad she had
showzr a sweot temper wlrcu it was Lhard
net to fret aird coniplain?

Wiu wvo are caiicd upeir to boar dis-
rrppointnrts lot us try te rcrnorber irew
rnany i.lteasings the dear id sends, and lot
us show our tlrarkfuuress by taking Lire

trascheerfully.

A TALIK A1BOUT SI{EPIIEIDS.
'M, rrv," said Walter ono day, "do you

want to learn a hynin about the Good Shep-
lierad? It is vcry like your Bible verse." So
Mary nestled into Waiter's lap and began to
repeat atter hirun

Tire lArd is iny Shopherd, no want shall I
know;

I fecd in-green pastures,'safe folded 1
rest-"

Thero she stopped.
Il<But, Walter, «'mjc foldcd '-I don't like

that term. 1 know 1 amn folded saféiy under
the blankets when the winter wind lows
cold; but tho littie Iamabs-nobody folds
biankots about thora; they are flot safe
feided." Walter took from, his pocket a
pencil and a scrap of paper. lie drew a
picture of a large peu, with a close, tali
fonce ail around it; the door was standing
oen, sheep 'were going in, and the shep-
bord vas standing ready to close the door.

"That yard," said Walter, Ilis a sheep-
fold ; tire shepherd will fasten it ail tight,
thon the tired shecp sloop; the volves and
foxes may try to reacb theru, but the sheep
are safe in the fold."

"Yes," said Mary, «'safe foldcd they rest."

A GOQD CHAIIACTER IS BEST.
"IT's- a joily knife," said Ted, adrairirigîy.
"There are three blades, besides the

corkscrew," said Tom. IlIt could not have
ceet less thau baîf a dollar."

IWlat imade hini give it to you ?"l asked
Ted, curiously and suspiciously. IlI wish
ho had taken iL into hie head to, give it to
me."

1,Why, l'Il tell you," said Tora, laughiug.
"I gave hini my red alley for it, and an old

modal. 1 told him, the modal vas silver,
and tho aloy was reai marbie; and ho
thinks ho get a bargain. He's awful green."

"Oh!" said Ted, "that, altera the case.
I would not have it at that price, if you
gave rue a hundrod dollars as wlV "

IlWhy nlot," said Tom, Ilif he's such a
dunce as to bolievo overytbing you tell
hima ?"l

Illo'ts welcome to seil bis knife how he

likos:" said Ted, turning on hie heeol; Il but
1 would not sel] my character for ail the
kuives ini the world."-

TIIE YEAIRS PASS ON.
"WiI l'mu a woman you'll sc what l'il

do-
l'Il be great and good, and noble and truc,
l'Il visit the sick arrd relieve the poor-
No one siraîl ever ho turned from'mry door;

But l'in only a littie girl nov."I
And se the years passed on.

<Wheu I'rn a wouian," a gay ruaiden said,
"l'Il try to, do righit, and flot bc afraid;

l'Il be a Christian, and give up the joys
01 the world, with all its dazzling toys;

Biît l'm orily a Young girl now."
Anrd so tire years passed on.

'Ah me!" sighed a woman gray with Yeats,
l fer heart full of cares and doubts and foars;
I 've been putting off the timo Le be good,

Inetead of bcgirrning to, do as I should;
And F'a an old woman nov."
And so the years passod on.

Now is the tume te begin to do right;
To-day,vbwethor skies ho dark or bright,
Make othere happy by good deeds of love,
Looking te Jesus for help from above

And thon yoil bc happy 110W,

And as the years pass on.

LOVE LIOHTENS LABOUR.
ONE day a gentleman found a littie girl

busy at the ironing.table, smootbing the
towels and stookînge.

I sn't it bard work for youx littie arme 2 l
ho asked.

A look like sunabîne came into ber face,
as she glaueed toward her mothor, who was
rocking the baby.

Il isn't bard work whon, 1 do it for
niamma," she said, softly.

In like manner, when love prompts us
te 'work for Jeans, our toil becornes our
pleasure.

HKRIIY.
Hic was a pretty little feilow, but it a

bis manners, not hie looks, that attracted
everybady-clerks in the stores, people in
the herse-care, mon, women, ana childron; a
boy six Yeats old, who, if anybody nid to
him, IlHow do you do?" t answered, «1I amn
well, tbank yen," and if lie had a request
te make, ho iL of friend or stranger began
iL Nvith IlPlease." AÂna the beauty of it
vas that the IlThank you"e and IlPlease te
were se rnuch a matter of courue to the
child that lie never knew that ho was <doing
anything at ail atm%&ge


